OPENING ASSEMBLY.

The assembly of faculty, students and friends of the College, which inaugurated the 1917-1918 season on September 17, rivaled in enthusiasm and number any of its predecessors. The Old St. X spirit was admirably exemplified and the new students could not mistake it.

The first speaker of the evening was the Dean of the faculty, J. Dominico Cloud, who emphasized the fact that the faculty had been increased and that the school was better equipped than ever to continue its policy of thorough, practical training in business science.

Edward S. Thomas, President of the Ohio State Board of Accountancy, professor of special accounting, congratulated the new men on having the splendid opportunities offered them by St. Xavier’s Department of Commerce, which, he declared, and established an enviable record with the State Board.

The burden of Ren Mulford’s address was the message he had received that every morning from a bird flying over the hills and singing, “Do it! Do it!” “Be ready for opportunity for every emergency” was the text of Joseph O’Meara’s inspiring talk, while Alfred Brendel, in his own humorous way, encouraged his hearers to carry away with them an abundant supply of the enthusiasm with which the assembly hall was surcharged.

Felix J. Koch was READY when called upon, though he had not thought it possible to attend on account of a previous engagement. He gave some practical instances of how newspaper men were getting ready for the strange emergencies that a war will bring in practical instances of how newspaper science.

Mr. Patrick T. Kilgarriff promised Mr. Patrick T. Kilgarriff promised that a 
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TO OUR BOYS IN KHAKI.

Joseph Albers,
Hansbeck.
W. C. Brown.
J. Murray Chamberlain.
William Curtin.
Ellard Daane.
William H. Dieeman.
Frank Favret.
Harry Gilligan.
John Glaser.
L. M. Hovt.
W. C. Kennelly.
B. H. Koeger, Jr.
L. H. Mersman.
Frank Schaefer.
Aimius W. Schuh.
Charles S. Skimeton.
Louis Brubakk.
William E. Taake.
Robert B. Traone.
Edward Yunker.

COMRADES:
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NEW OFFICERS OF THE SOCIAL LEAGUE.

The duties of the SOCIAL LEAGUE for the coming year will be in the hands of the following: Stanley Mitner, president; Edward O. Becker, vice-president; Frank B. Plagman, secretary; George W. Belden, treasurer. The class representatives, who together with the above named officers constitute the executive board, are as follows: III Accounting, Alphonse G. Herrington; II Accounting, Edward G. Becker; I Accounting, Jos. J. Kennelly; Advertising and Salesmanship, Charles D. Hogan; Public Speaking, Edwin Anthony; Bookkeeping, John O’Connor; I English, Harry Mehring; II English, F. J. Rose. F. J. Rose will act as Editor of the XAVERIAN NEWS and Joseph Schmidt, Henry J. Ogborn and Edward V. O'Dowle will be his assistants, while Prof. J. Lemmer and George Wilke will fill the positions of Circulating and Advertising Managers, respectively.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

Under the guiding hand of Mr. O’Meara, this year’s Public Speaking Class is forging ahead with good promise of success. The natural tidiness of the men, more noticeable in this class than in any other, is gradually being conquered by the genial insistence of the instructor. His presence and expressions, which are the polish of the experience of years, are the models that we have taken to fashion our work by.

It is our intention later to demonstrate to the Department of Commerce our ability in thinking and talking on our feet. There is a standing invitation to all students to attend our sessions. They will be found to be very interesting.

GEO. SCHAHEN.
FOOT BALL.

Commerce Men Make the Team.

Dempsey, Goff, Mosser and Powers comprise the vast quartette the Department of Commerce has put on the squad of 1917. They're shrewd, too. In the St. Mary's game, Dempsey gained more ground than any man in the backfield, and Mosser and Goff played an almost defense. Powers had not bonded on his center at that time, being delayed in his registration.

The Great "Athletes" from Dayton were given a 7-0 beating on October 11th at the Avondale Campus. The visitors came to town handled as a light fast load. We can't say anything about their speed, because we didn't see it, but their more was light, so they played up to expectations. St. Xavier was without its last but one running back, and the Xavier held for downs in the half-line. Frey, who was injured, played throughout the game, back to the shower. The last two minutes of play and was relieved by Byrnes. Johnny handled the team like a veteran. The line-up:

St. Mary's: S. Xavier.


ALL ABOARD! ACCOUNTANCY III.

Again the earnest, steadfast and laborious crew waited for the third time within the walls of good old St. Xavier to board the good ship Accountancy III. So far its number has not been materially diminished; but with but a few missing, the same crew sets sail with vigor and vim ready to make the last voyage on the great "Sea of Problems." Just as the first C. P. A.'s must trust in order to reach final port. With the entirely new member of the faculty, Prof. Edgar Biggs, as our pilot, we began our journey without the slightest fear of becoming lost; for with him at the helm no one can say the route is not made clear, though it may differ somewhat from the course pursued on last year's Accountancy II.

The acquisition of Mr. Biggs is a signal of compliment to St. X. He is a mighty link in the College's indomitable chain of business friends and co-workers, and the third-year men are glad to know him.

Business friendships are perhaps not so pretty to those of sentimental inclination, but they are sound and safe and last and useful. They have their beginning in confidence and mutual respect, engendered by ethical commercial intercourse.

They are the fruit of ACCOMMODATION in the interest of EXCHANGE the natural evolution of SERVICE. Let us—each believing—travel together.

JOE SCHMITT.

SOME POINTS TO WATCH IN AUDITING FARM ACCOUNTS.

The Auditor should see:

That the cost of following the row is credited to the row of wheat.
That the family of the old brood sow is credited to the sales of meat.
That the corn on the farm is charged to the cost of the hog.
That the milk from the old breed cow is credited to the account of the farm.
That the hay from the dusty hay mow, and the grain that is chopped up so fine is properly charged to the cattle, or the horses as the case may be.
That the oil that stops the rattle is not charged to the machinery.
That the horse, when the sun is ninety in the shade, and feed for the old white horse as a reward for the eggs she has laid is properly charged where it should be, so that the cost of each crop is no more than the money the farmer receives for them.
No wonder he is always poor!

ROBERT DALTON.

ACCOUNTING I.

The first year accounting class of 1917-18 is the largest in the history of the school. The students come from towns within a radius of twenty-five miles, and that they are thoroughly interested in the course is shown by the absence of blanks in the attendance book.

This enthusiasm is in a great part due to Professor Brondel. "Lives there a man, who, having met Mr. Brondel, cannot share his enthusiasm and interest for accounting?" His actual analytical explanations and his unflinching zeal and regard for "his boys" have brought him closer to the fellows than any other medium he could have chosen.

The class has thoroughly imbued the fact that the ambitious man of today capitalizes his brains. To know how to analyze a business; to be capable of managing and directing a system, to be able to eliminate waste and increase efficiency—all these are some of the phases of commerce that we are dissecting and studying. And with our make-up and leadership, we're bound to have a successful year. We're backing the line to win with:

ROBERT DALTON.

BUSINESS ENGLISH II.

At the class meeting Wednesday night, October 10th, Mr. Purdy, our instructor, suggested it would be well for our class to organize, in order to be in a position to meet any matters which may present themselves for deliberation and action.

The suggestion was acted upon. Mr. Rose was chosen president, and Mr. E. V. O'Dowd secretary and treasurer.

It is expected that this organization will do big things for the welfare of St. Xavier.

E. V. O'DOWD.

EVENTUALLY, WHY NOT NOW?

A salesman of calibre and tried moral, for various reasons, desired a change of position. His goal and ambition was the connection with the manufacturers of a staple article, a commodity of universal demand. He placed his application with a firm whose product is known and sold from coast to coast, from north to south. The reply to his application was of the usual stamp: Your application is at hand, we regret to state that we do not have any position to offer, etc.

An idea struck him. The firm's slogan, he reasoned, is: Eventually, why not now? Why should not this also prove effective for me? The most skillful killed the following message: "Eventually you may use me, why not now?" He got the job.

THIRD YEAR.
DIRECTORY

Faculty and Students of St. Xavier College, Department of Commerce.

FACULTY

REV. JAMES McCabe, S. J., President.
St. Xavier College. Canal 2374

REV. JOSEPH S. REINER, S. J., Regent.
St. Xavier College. Canal 2374

M. J. D. CLOUD, Dean.
2339 Park Ave. Woodburn 1452
J. D. Cloud & Company. Main 825

CHARLES H. PURDY, Secretary.
1249 Hermes Ave., Covington. St. Xavier College. Canal 2374

BIGGS, EDGAR, Accounting.
200 Highland Ave., J. D. Cloud & Company. Main 825

BRENDEL, ALFRED H., Accounting.
260 Highland Ave., J. D. Cloud & Company. Main 825

BURNS, WM. T., Bookkeeping.
Anderson Hotel. St. Xavier Academy. Park 1560-L

CONWAY, ELMER L., Contracts.
1330 Edwards Road. Williams & Ragland. Main 402

CRANE, FRANK J., Accounting.
466 Purcell Ave., Frank J. Crane & Company. Canal 5531

DIXON, EDWARD T., Insurance.
1207 Bruce Ave., Herrlinger & Dixon. Main 1917

DUFARL, ERNEST F., Industrial Organization.
Boucher & Melrose. Woodburn 4147
Miller, DuFarl & Peters Company. Canal 3347

FITZPATRICK, JOHN E., Property.
37 East McMillan. Avon 3788-Y

GEISLER, ALFRED T., Bailments, Carriages, Bankruptcy.
224 Dixmyth Ave., Dulle, Taylor, O'Donnell & Geisler. Main 2602

GEISLER, THEODORE J.
1556 Dixmont Ave., Central Trust Company. Main 111

KENNEDY, EDWARD J., Agency, Partnership.
106 Main Street, Covington. South 1793-X

KILCARRIFF, PATRICK T., Transportation.
1276 Eda St., Kilcarriff 4117 X, Southern Railway. Main 333

KOC, FELIX J., English.
225 Hearne Ave., Avon 1013-L

LAMB, GEORGE R., Accounting.
2416 Highland Ave., Main 1392

McCARTHY, EDWARD, Bookkeeping.
742 Wayne St., Cincinnati Soap Company. Park 1117

McGREGOR, REV. JOHN P., S. J.
St. Xavier College. Canal 2374

MILLER, JAMES ALBERT.
2011 Roseland Ave.

MOULTON, EDWARD P., Corporations, Negotiable Instruments.
2310 Monroe Ave., Norwood. Ridge 281-X

MULFORD, OREN J., Advertising and Salesmanship.
Davenant Ave., Procter & Collier Co. Canal 1928

O'MARA, JOSEPH, Public Speaking.
2263 Monroe Ave., Cincinnati School of Music. Ridge 1452-R

PURDY, CHARLES H., English.
1249 Hermes Ave., Covington. St. Xavier College. Canal 2374

RAGLAND, HOWARD H., Sales.
704 Western Ave., Williams & Ragland. Main 403

SMITH, RICHARD, Accounting.
5524 Madison Road, Madisonville 263-Y

STOCK, LOUIS, Accounting.
392 Vine St., Biggs & Stock. Canal 3945

WENTZEL, CHARLES H., Accounting.
Dambolt Building, American Audit Company. Park 1532-X

STUDENTS

AFLER, JOH.
520 Kirking Ave., Avon 1505-L

ANTHONY, EDWIN.
3339 Moeller Ave., Norwood.

ARMSTRONG, TRACY.
202 R. 16th St., Covington.

ASCHENAUER, ADOLPH.
315 Webster St.

BARTON, JOSEPH.
10th and Isabella Sts., Newport.

BERNER, EDMUND.
29 W. Corry St., Department of Chemistry, University of Cincinnati.

BIBER, WM. J.
307 Mt. Vernon Ave., Hanke Bros.

BERGER, JOHN.
218 Homes Ave., Clifton Garage.

BERNARD, GEO. A.
4189 32nd St., W. B. Carpenter Co.

BERNING, ALPHONSE C.
3007 Jefferson Ave., Herms-Beck's Insurance Agency.

BOWER, ALBERT.
4017 Glenmore Ave., Queen City Printing Co.

Canal 4336-Y

Main 340
BOWMAN, ROBERT.
917 Woodlawn Ave.
Fifth-Third National Bank.
Warsaw 1650-Y
Main 4427

BRAID, THOMAS.
139 Elm St., Ludlow, Ky.
Southern Railway.
South 4177-Y
Main 333

BRAUN, ALFRED.
2874 Narphier, Oakley.
Cincinnati Ball Crank Co.

BRISBEN, JOSEPH A.
1235 Hapsburg St.
Miller, LaBra & Peters Co.
Woodburn 3464-Y
Canal 3347

BUDDE, GEORGE W.
655 Hawthorne Ave.
Joseph Nienhaus Co.

BUERGER, FRANK A.
932 Bank St.
Joslin-Schmidt Co.

BUERGER, EDWIN.
4447 Colorad Ave.
A. Bloch & Co.

CAHILL, WALTER W.
7th and Sycamore, Hamilton. Home Phone 598-A
American Car Company.
Bell 215

CAREY, CHAS.
2340 Kemper Lane.
Bldg. Commissioner's Office.
Woodburn 3028-L
Canal 5300

CUNI, A. J.
108 West McMillan.
Provident Savings Bank & Trust Co.

CUNNINGHAM, A. G.
319 Broadway.
Provident Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Main 913

CURRUS, C. J.
1839 Harfield St.
Printing Machinery Co.

DEMPSEY, WILLIAM.
525 West Liberty.
Cincinnati Milling Machine Co.

DEVANE, MICHAEL.
1617 Tilden Ave, Norwood.
U. S. Playing Card Co.
Ridge 230

DODD, STANLEY.
111 St. Gregory St.
Pennsylvania Railway.

DONNELLY, T. E.
798 Teton Ave., P. H.
Cincinnati Post.

DOR, JOHN G.
2010 Mohawk Place.
U. S. Engineer's Office.

ELLERMAN, ROBERT.
513 Garrard Ave., Covington.
Ellerman's

ENGELBRINK, FRANCIS A.
1135 Straight St.
Peck, Shaffer & Peck.

FAVRET, J. R.
1705 West St., Norwood.
Pennsylvania Railway.
Ridge 472-X
Main 3960

FAVRET, LOUIS E.
Owensville, Ohio.
J. L. Favret.

FEIROCK, HARRY.
107 Elm St., Ludlow, Ky.
Parke-Davis Company.
South 4512-L
Canal 1092-3

FELDMAN, L. J.
3550 Shaw Ave.
Johnston-Albershart Company.
Main 3460

FISHER, CARL.
2135 Freeman Ave.
The Citizens Motor Car Co.
Canal 4110

FREY, MAURICE.
925 Paradrome St.
Hannegan Printing Company.
Canal 4752

FRIDLICHER, L. J.
3552 Montgomery Ave.
Woodburn 4009-L
A. Freilicher's Sons.
Ridge 960-Y

GARDNER, EDWARD.
310 Broadway.
Moore Oil Company.
Main 913

GARDNER, LOUIS E.
319 Broadway.
Provident Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Main 4690

GAUSEPOHL, JOSEPH.
1523 Greenup St., Covington.
Ben A. Adams Insurance Agency.
South 85

GEBHART, WALTER J.
4125 Thirty-third St.
Alis-Chalmers Manufacturing Co.
Ridge 150

GOFF, JOHN.
747 W. Eighth St.

GOIT, RUBERT.
1604 Chase Ave.
Park 743-L
Beech Hill Distilling Co.
Main 2926

GREEN, C. E.
910 Morris St.
J. D. Cloud & Co.
Woodburn 4608-L

GRISCHY, ELMER W.
125 Van Vast Ave. Bellaire, Ky.
Attorney at Law.
South 1441-X
Main 386

GROSS, ALBERT E.
2637 Grover Hill.
Kemper-Thomas Co.
Ridge 1001

HAGEDORN, CHARLES.
39 Forest Ave.
Atins & Deepsie Company.

HAGEMAN, A. W.
421 Clark St.
West 3655-L

HANLON, EDWARD J.
655 W. 5th St., Covington.
W. H. Fillmore & Company.
South 3553-L

HARTMANN, ROBERT J.
1359 Broadway.
Alis-Chalmers Manufacturing Co.
Ridge 150

HEAVEY, PAUL.
1676 Blue Rock St.
Adams Express Company.
Park 1262-L
Canal 4000

HEIL, E. L.
1737 Chase St.
The A. Sander Packing Co.
West 4234

HENNING, C. L.
1823 Sycamore Ave.
Church-Beinkamp Company.
Warsaw 65-X

HENNING, CARL.
305 South Ave.

HERGET, NORTON.
3033 Columbia Ave.
East 1271-L
Towle-Cadillac Company.
Canal 4422

HERINGHAUS, A. O.
235 Ward Ave., Bellevue, Ky.
Henry & Son.
South 3561-R
West 444

HESO, JACOB F.
1828 Seton Ave.

HESSE, JACOB F.
1828 Seton Ave.
Church-Beinkamp Company.
Warsaw 65-X

HUNGER, D.
104 E. McMicken Ave.
Printing Machinery Company.

HUXLEY, C. L.
106 E. McMicken Ave.
Printing Machinery Company.
Canal 3922-L

HURLEY, E. J.
3843 Columbia Ave.
East 1271-L
Towle-Cadillac Company.
Canal 4422

JACKSON, A. O.
235 Ward Ave., Bellevue, Ky.
Henry & Son.
South 3561-R
West 444

JONES, JACOB E.
104 E. McMicken Ave.
Printing Machinery Company.

JURGENS, W.
104 E. McMicken Ave.
Printing Machinery Company.

KIMBERLY, C. L.
104 E. McMicken Ave.
Printing Machinery Company.

KING, J. L.
104 E. McMicken Ave.
Printing Machinery Company.

KLEIN, C. L.
104 E. McMicken Ave.
Printing Machinery Company.

KLEIN, W. T.
104 E. McMicken Ave.
Printing Machinery Company.

KNOTT, C. L.
104 E. McMicken Ave.
Printing Machinery Company.

KNOTT, W. T.
104 E. McMicken Ave.
Printing Machinery Company.

KOEPFLER, C. L.
104 E. McMicken Ave.
Printing Machinery Company.

KONIG, C. L.
104 E. McMicken Ave.
Printing Machinery Company.

KONIG, W. T.
104 E. McMicken Ave.
Printing Machinery Company.

KUTZLER, C. L.
104 E. McMicken Ave.
Printing Machinery Company.

LANE, J. L.
104 E. McMicken Ave.
Printing Machinery Company.

LARKIN, C. L.
104 E. McMicken Ave.
Printing Machinery Company.

LARKIN, W. T.
104 E. McMicken Ave.
Printing Machinery Company.

LEBER, C. L.
104 E. McMicken Ave.
Printing Machinery Company.
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The Department of Commerce has begun the seventh year of its existence under conditions entirely new. The clouds from the great world war are casting their shadows upon any activity of any of theelligent nations. Never in the last century have affairs gone forward under conditions such as exist today.

Before the resumption of classes it was decided, in all educational institutions, that each student be thoroughly imbued with the spirit of education. "Purpose" is the obvious key word. The high technique of Accounting are taking the lead.
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POLITICAL ECONOMY.

A dull, dry and uninteresting subject, requiring abnormal application and thought; perhaps an almost negligible adjunct of the Accounting course.

But was my belief concerning this study previous to the beginning of classes. Imagine, then, my very delightful surprise during the past month in that, far from finding it dull and tedious, I have become entirely absorbed in the study. The application required is a source of pleasure, rather than a sacrifice. The vivid explanations have made class nights most welcome. And instead of being a mere adjunct of the Accounting Course, I am convinced that Economics is by itself a very important and interesting subject.

That I speak the sentiments of the entire class is borne out by the attendance. Absences are very few.

WM. J. HUSTER.

BOOKKEEPING.

The call of Accountancy is heard afar off by the men who are preparing themselves for it in this year's Bookkeeping Class. A large and thoroughly interested crowd is at work, coming after evening, to master the fundamentals, and fit themselves to answer "Here" when Mr. Brendel calls the roll next fall.

GEO. SELZER.

THE AD-SALES CLASS.

Twenty-five Distinct Lines of Business Represented in the Early Enrollment.

Faith, Courage and Enthusiasm are again on the job in the 1917-18 class in Advertising and Salesmanship. The early enrollment gave promise of a season of rich results. Twenty-nine were registered at the second evening session, representing no less than twenty-five lines of business. One student hailed from Hamilton, another from Covington; and Covington, New England, and New York joined with Cincinnati in making the class a most representative one.

A summary of the vocations of the members enlisted will be interesting, for they include florist, sponges and chamois, filing cabinets, general stores, newspaper advertising solicitor, drug manufacturer, commercial school, interurban railroads, watch case maker, book publishers, river, drainage, banking, insurance, caterers, printing machinery, grocers, paper, wooden ware and planos, one representative each: automobiles and clothing dealers, two representatives each, and printing establishments, three representatives.

On the opening night the class instructor called Harry Tipper into action by proxy, and read his splendid address, "The Chosen of a Profession." Scarcely was the first advertisement ever prepared by the class instructor—Mr. Mulford, Jr.—read when he was a boy of eleven to exploit "Mulford's Circus" were presented as requisites admission tickets to another performance in "Boyville's Show," memory of Cumminsville. Another souvenir was a Collier Wealthy ladle, "Who Pays for the Advertising?"

The second session was marked by the reading of a paper by the instructor, "The Life Blood of Trade."

The October class inaugural was in the nature of a double-header, for Bryant Venable, one of the copy staff of the Procter & Gamble Company, and editor of "Prografia," gave the class a "Study in Human Values," and Mr. Mulford prepared a paper on "Advertising—its Preparation."

The Ad-Sales Class has a roll of honor of its own. On the opening night the names of J. A. Albert, Herbert Beck, Frank Furrer, John W. Closer and W. T. Kennelly, veterans of preceding years called to the colors, were posted. The Ad-Sales Class keeps right up to the times and discusses questions of immediate salesmanship and advertising interest. During this year, Mr. B. C. B. Wilson, Henry W. Jensch and Arthur P. Lauthbury are expected to be heard in the talks they have promised to give the class.

SECOND YEAR ACCOUNTING.

The work of second year Accounting at present consists in making up statements, in various forms, which show the condition of a company at a certain period. The student is given a statement of figures representing a trial balance at the close of business and is then asked to work up the Manufacturing and also the Profit and Loss statements and the Balance Sheet.

The young men who are in this class the present year are working with an enthusiastic spirit which cannot be surpassed. This is due to the able manner of the instructor, Mr. Crane, in making the problems which are used in this study interesting and clear to the boys in his class.

F. A. BURGER.

BUSINESS ENGLISH I.

A mild protest is in the air, but discussion and argument, first year English succeeded, on October 5th, in having the men who are to direct its destiny, in front of the major instructor. Holmester, the younger, held field in a hotly contested presidential race. The writer had the honor of receiving the secretary-treasurer portfolio. And Harry Maehling, who has demonstrated unusual brains and ability for such a young man, was elected a class representative to the Social League. The work we have laid out for us is going forward with a vim. The foiling and sacrifice necessary to acquire, or re-acquire, ourselves with the president's English is lightened by the knowledge that we are really printing concretely and can hope eventually to be "sure of ourselves."

THIRD YOGT.

II AND III ECONOMICS.

Talk about being busy! During these busy days Congressmen and Senators have been working on us.

We are just as busy as the busines.

The October class inaugural was in the nature of a double-header, for Bryant Venable, one of the copy staff of the Procter & Gamble Company, and editor of "Prografia," gave the class a "Study in Human Values," and Mr. Mulford prepared a paper on "Advertising—its Preparation."

The Ad-Sales Class has a roll of honor of its own. On the opening night the names of J. A. Albert, Herbert Beck, Frank Furrer, John W. Closer and W. T. Kennelly, veterans of preceding years called to the colors, were posted. The Ad-Sales Class keeps right up to the times and discusses questions of immediate salesmanship and advertising interest. During this year, Mr. B. C. B. Wilson, Henry W. Jensch and Arthur P. Lauthbury are expected to be heard in the talks they have promised to give the class.

SECOND YEAR ACCOUNTING.

The work of second year Accounting at present consists in making up statements, in various forms, which show the condition of a company at a certain period. The student is given a statement of figures representing a trial balance at the close of business and is then asked to work up the Manufacturing and also the Profit and Loss statements and the Balance Sheet.

The young men who are in this class the present year are working with an enthusiastic spirit which cannot be surpassed. This is due to the able manner of the instructor, Mr. Crane, in making the problems which are used in this study interesting and clear to the boys in his class.

F. A. BURGER.

BUSINESS ENGLISH I.

A mild protest is in the air, but discussion and argument, first year English succeeded, on October 5th, in having the men who are to direct its destiny, in front of the major instructor. Holmester, the younger, held field in a hotly contested presidential race. The writer had the honor of receiving the secretary-treasurer portfolio. And Harry Maehling, who has demonstrated unusual脑子和能力，为这样一个年轻男子，被当选为一个班代表，代表社交团体。工作我们已经铺陈出来了，我们对总统的英语是轻快的，因为我们实际上正在印制，而且可以希望最终成为‘有把握的自己’。

THIRD YOGT.

II AND III ECONOMICS.

我们谈论忙！在这样的忙碌的日子里，国会议员和参议员们正在为我们工作。

我们就像商业一样忙。

十月开学典礼是一个双层会合的。比尔·维内尔，一个《广告年鉴》的抄写员，给同学们谈了‘人类价值观’，而穆尔福德准备了一篇关于‘广告——它的准备’的论文。

广告销售班有一个荣誉花名册。在开学的那天晚上，J. A. 阿尔伯特，赫伯特·贝克，弗兰克·弗鲁尔，约翰·W·克洛瑟和W·T·金内利，前一年的毕业生，被征召入伍，他们的名字被张贴出来。广告销售班始终紧跟时代节奏，讨论当前销售和广告利益的问题。今年，B·C·B·威尔逊，亨利·W·詹森和亚瑟·P·拉姆斯伯里被预测会在他们承诺的演讲中被听到。

第二年会计。

第二年会计工作目前包括制作声明书，以各种形式，显示公司的状况在某个时期。学生被给一个代表数字的声明书，他们会被要求制作制造的和利润亏损的声明书以及资产负债表。

今年的年轻男生在课堂上工作着，以一种热情的精神，这不能被超过。这种精神归因于教师先生，克兰先生，在制作这些问题时，使他们感兴趣并清楚地解释给他的学生。

F. A. BURGER.